
SPECIAL NOTICES.

A.lv.rtW.nn-ii- n in, Jpr tlil. hf.a.1. Ihree cetila.t lino tr.it-- liiteriloii. ,

UONKY TO UANlonrVal MUteby a7n".

POH HAI.K. Two new Davit mm blue or al
in I. hitn iiulf price by B. F. htuut rail

.Ml.
IVOH A I.K - IIouf-4- , loti and woodJohn lion & .uii.
FO!CSAI.K-T- li.

KJ.M3

land by

Wood a projwrty Hbr-J- .
VV. Makiiiall,

Aiceiit.
l.'OK SAi.tf-ltriMf-n- cw prop-rty- . one of th

! Ill" hri locttioui In Mm city, or 111
trail- - .r l.ck. In.ju'ri- - of J. W, Marthl. lootf
IOi: SAI.K -- lluii-u and lot, price 100

,iili. Iialance lu monthly pyirieut.
Ji. iS. WINDHAM,

F HC HA I.K Srnal rlclMic.i, cheap. 1

i. II. W licclt-- r 6i ('.
1,'oit NAl.K-SrrM- teh Tablet 'i in all at

olhci-- . vl IX

I 'OK HA I.K ;i t in jjiMid 1 I'artirj- -
iar at tin .!::. V.it I

T'OIC .SAI.K-- A u mdel for
feu in Machine. at

1,'oltsn.i'. i.wicor.lt,,! wim.l. of

1,'oit SAI.K i Id papers for Bale at tlila ofllce
at M cents .er huudrvd or & cent doz-

en. tt
1,'OK SAI.K- -I our lots Id good loca- -

ttou lu tbl city. at tnU offlce tf
P'Jlt KKNT. Iloiixe with 7 rooms and 4 lota

a deiii'ablu ell on Hlrodn Jk
Clark. ut
1,'wlt KK.NT-- I

le's t.l-.- .

Aioarican
Inquire IhUofllce.

Inquire

together
Inquire

residence

henortu .store room
auti M rooms mulr. fioud

li'catiou lor re, aurant boarding house, rents
cheap. Apply V Neville. ISJll

o KK.N I A house, coiner aud Iacu1 Mit-ela.- . Inquire ol llios. I'oilock.
1,'OU It iNT-O- i.e ofllce room and dwelling

I'oimi'cied. iJ roouir) u Mlairn ever Holl-slmcii- it

r bakery. hmjuiro Aire, lloltsehuel
ders 151

FOi: KK.NT House, coiivtiiieiit to ahopn.
tl. K. i. Dovkv & Hon,

KKXT-S.u- th tore room of the Union
- I' lock. Knqmre ol U. 11. Black, U. Hpur-loc-

Alva Irt w, llusine.ss cimmittee. IZJtl
TjOi: ltK.NT IiwclliiiK HouHes, Inquire of

UOdlt W. S 11 tU.
I .s T a pass book containing p;i ers valu-- 1' ;ilI" 'jo.y owner Under please leave at thbi

' lo"tf

Jot: ND A f Sold toothpick. Owner provio
property ami paying for this notice cau

have lhe same IMJlf
1, H'XIl A ladii-- jiocketbook contaiuinK

chaiiKe The owner can have thejtaine ly cullmir on

nar

ISreckenlield.
property paying tills notice.
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per

lu Ncv- -
k. no

or
to in.
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to

some

aud for
proving

WA.N IKIi. A uirl to do general housework
.Mri". .1. C MorrifeyV.

EDUCATIONAL.

3Iiisical Instruction.
Tu . 7 Friciitl :

ikJ& -- TrEWdXiy jM
oi iiisiiuriion upmi ilie ri.uo, and should be
ple.ised to liavesiieti a may !eslre instruction
to uddre!i or call upon me. My terir.H are rea-soi.ab- le.

and inv inMiuctloa n' r the most ed

method. I'lipils, b: ; i.i:illK wroii, can
never expect to become iuafters. I invito a
trial and examination.

KATIE DOBIIINGTON.

HE TWELFTH
of THK

YEAR

DMVERSiTY of NEBRASKA
WILL Ol'EN

TUESDAY, SEPT. 11, 1883,
with an ample corps ot instructor?.

On application to the Chancellor catalopues
can be obtained by those denirliiK Information,
and certiileates lor half far on the railroads
by those exiH-ctin- to attend.

First Term hcKins Tuesday. Sept. 11 lfa3.
.Second" " Thurd:iy. Jan. 3.188i.
Third " Tuesday. April 1,1884.
Anunal Commencement Wednesday, June 11

THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
w .1! open October 2. 133. and continue 6 mo's.

BRACKETS, SCROLL WORK

and al! kind of

ORNAMENTAL JIG-SAWIN-
G

done to ori'er on hort notice, by

BOYD & LARSEU.
Lea-.-- - orders at the

I'ost UlhVe.
Lumber Yards or at "

1S3'26

LiTY HOTEL.
This I eauiiftd three story brick structure, on

level aid Mieet. ha just been finished and
fi tted tip for the accommcdation of

riMA'SlEXT C VSTOIIERS,
AND

REGULAR BOARDERS.

EVERY THING NEW AND CLEAN

A Gocd Bar lncouKe,cItou,4rith ,he

'If. FRED GOOS. Propr

BOOTS AMD SHOE?

31 ITFAimJjUlTO
AND

U AIRING!
AT

Sherwood'S.

1

A

Plattsmoutii, Nebraska
The Cottage House. .

I havf ncentlv refitted ind refurnish-
ed the g Hoube and am ready f r
ira isient cnxtosn and boartfer-- . Meals
13 cents board by the week 4,00.
S. WTr Proprlfjor. 205tl

t

PLATTSMOOTH HERALD.

rnnr.isiiEo iaily am wekklt
n -

The PlaltsmontL Herald MlishiDi Co.

OFFICIAL l'AHKK OK Til It CITY
For City mud County Directory, Railway Tline

Table. Telephone Kxchaig i:uineM 1)1

rectory, Itiixlneti Cards Ac, cce fourth pace.

Notice to Advertisers.
Cony for display advert iieincnt 4 or change

in Huvenneineiii must nn iiamleai lu to thelU4iiiet4omc not later than 10 a. in. of the
!ay In which they are to be Inserted. Copy

lor pay local ami npeclal not lees inut be
hanUe l lu belorej p. in. each day to luisure in
aertiou. II M. IK siin ki.i.,

i'.iixiuesi) iMaiiaxrr.

A. KallMbury, DentlNt.

V. A. Uarnliall, lenflf, niic- -
tfMHOi- - to Clutter A. MarMhall.
I've tli extracted without pulii,ij unc oi .titrouw oxide Uun.

Tlie bent quality of liurri nnd
ho It coal for Male at i:red for

er'N.

Of 1.
Meets every Tuesday evening ut their
CaHilo Hall, in Kockwood Uiock. ViH- -

itiuo; Kuihts are invited to attend.
J. W. .iksnings, C C.

VV. L. Dykes, K. of K. ami fc.

The Cuttis ciiKe, in the absence of a
wi i:j8.s who failed to appear, was con.
tinued until tomorrow moruino;, when
it will be called for trial.

Ileccived thin uiorniiig a new assort
ment of loingino; amps, bracket lumps,
ciiaudelicr lampn and parlor lamps. I
also keep on hand all lamp fixtures of
everv kind and description.

--'05tt J. V IIaxskx.
Hastings etaiuis the position of third

city in the State and wants her police
uniformed. I'hittsmouth is the third
city in the State and has her police
uniformed in the blue aud gold. Such
is metropolitan life in Nebraska.

Full stock of Minnesota Hour $4.20
per 100; Lincoln sea foam, $4.00; Lin-
coln patent, $3 To; SchluntzV pattnt,
S3.50; White L'ly, .!:1.00; Rye flour,
S2.00;bran. .70 c; chup feed. shorts,
$ L Pi'- - IVJ JIansenr 205tf

About tven'y Gerinau emigrants
fresh frani "yaterland" passed through
the city last night on their way to De-wi- tt

and D.vid Cily, where some of
them had already secured farms through
the agency of friends already residing
there.

'i
I am not to the trout neither am i

behind, and if yo i would like to see
a full stock of crockery, groceries or
canned goods, call in at my store and
you will find the same P. J. Hausen.

20otl
IM

In the police court court yesterday
Mr. Gibson, the "under dog'' In the
Barry Gibson gloveless contest, was
Gued S3 with the usual trimmings, on
charge of being drunk and disorderly.
Not haviug the wherewith to liquidate
the aforesaid sum and appease an out
raged public, he was remanded to the
county jail.

Geo. T. Sayer vs. W. J. AVills. This
was the most warmly contested case
this week ; great credit is due Messis.
Geo. S. Smith' and Byron Clark, plain-
tiff's attorneys for their successful
management of the case. Judgment
rendered for plaintiff.

Paxtou & Gallagher vs. James Wood-
son. Trial to court; judgment for
plaintitTin the sum of 81,065.50.

Meteorologically epeaking everything
is lovely here, if we may except a slight
humidity of the atmosphere, while bi t
a few miles east as well as west, the
oround is toered with snow. At Cord-

ing, Iowa, the snow was 3 inches deep
this morninc, while at Hasting it was
4 incLes deep at ten o'clock lasi tight,
and still snowing. Many people were
out in their sleighs at Hastings as the
train went through, enjoying the fu 1

benefit of the snow covered streets.

Acres and tons of oat straw are every
year wasted or burned, while dollars
upon dollars are spent e tch year by
the merchant and business man for
wrapping paper. Why do not our citi-

zens put their capital together and con-

vert this straw into wrapping paper?
Hitherto we have manufactured noth-

ing but brick aud cord wood, an I now
that this enterprise is likely to fail lor
want of demand, should not our peo-

ple look to some other enterprise in
which to invest their capital.

R B, Brewster & son, on lower Main
street, are manufacturiug a complete
bed spring. Mr. Brewster calls it the
"solid comfort spring" and it looks as
though if; was well named. Mr. B.
says :t took the first premium at the
state fair over all competitors. Large
bundles of steel, copper covered wire,
from which they make the different
kinds of springs with a machine for
that purp.5P, wi'h 1 inch lumber for
slats, completes the list of raw material,
ar.d i;s use3 Large qu entities of them
arc being xnadc an.i dispose! of, so that
it ha- - becoma quite an irdin'ry in our
city, and or.e th u is well worth patron-
izing.

The people of the precincts adjoining
the timber skirting the Platte and Mis-

souri rivers have concluded to hunt
down aud clear out the wolves which
infest the jungle skirting the streams
of the county. A meeting for that pur-
pose is called for next Saturday after-uoo- ti

at two oclock. Here is an open
ing for rare sport for our uimrods.
These wolves have been a source of an-

noyance to the farmers, all the past
summer in destroying pigs, lambs and
poultry, and it is to be hoped that the
people of lhe ciiy and county will joia
the hunt with dog and gun, q aid in
exterminating these peats. '.'--'

'

i Mate journal.

PERSON A LS.

Mr. Crouse finished his fruit tree tie
livery lu thin city, yesterday, and left
this morning for Crete.

Pete Lvcland, a solid farmer from
lhe Bushbury neighborhood, is iu the
city today, accompanied by Mr. Hul-fis- h,

the genltl postmaster at H.uh- -
burv.

Mr. Fisher, the Slate Journals eoiu- -
mercial tourist, is in the city today.

J. P. Mc Phcraon and wife and Mies
Lizzie Leesley, of Nebraska Cily, af
ter a brief visit with relatives, at Lou
isville, arc today tlie guc.ts of Mrs
Mcl'hersou'n brother, J. E. Leesly.

N. W. KanetT, came down from South
Heud this morning.

publican- -

H. J. btreight, South lit-nd'- bet
merchant, i with us todav.

oluire Aruoia, of Ashland, in at
tending district court today.

Mrs. G. Metz&er, of Louisville, is in
the city today

Myron Wheeler went to Lincoln last
nl-'h-

Alec. Sehlegfcl got homo from the
North Loupe country last night, where
Lie secured a good big farm lor future.
operations in the cattlo busiuos?.

W. II. Newell arrived home this
morning from a little trip out m the
county.

Charley Hates, the South Lend drug
gist, is in tho cuv today, having been
subi ce a; I as a witness in the Joe Siiurp
case.

D. S. Draper went up to Jouisvillle
last night, presumably to "lix things"
iu a good shape up tiiero lor a demo-
cratic victory. ,

Mr. J. B. Itaird ol" Bushbury, made
the iIkkalu a pleasant call this after
lloon.

Mr. ot the tirrn of ! Wm
Gr;ir& Montgomery, of O uaha, is i

attendance uc court to I ty.

Hoa. J. M. Rouudtree, a member of
the Illinois legislature, was iu the city
yesterday the guest of his friend David
Campbell.

Mr. Carl King started last evening
on- his first trip "on the road," repre
senting Frank Carruth's Jewelry store.
Mr. Carruth is in this way extending
his trade beyond the limits of a strictly
local cily and business.

Mr. W. H. Kliue, Ioagjin the B. & M.
store department in this city, aud lat-
terly iu charge of the company's store
depot at Lincoln, has tendered his res
ignation to B. & M. to accept a po
sition with Mr. C. S. Dawson, al Tope- -

ka, Kansas, in the store department of
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe R.
R. Mr. Kline is well and most favora
bly known in this city, and his change
to another company will be regretted.

Misses Alice and Nora Livingston,
nieces of Dr. Livingston, who have
passed the summer in Plattsmoutb,
will remain in the citv through the
winter. Ttiose in the city who have
been taking lessons iu drawing, paint-
ing, and vocal culture, from them dur-
ing the summer, will no doubt be much
gratified to learn that they will remain
through the winter, and for sometime
yet bo residents of Plattsmouth.

The state against Joseph Sharp mo-uopol- iz

s the attention of the court
aud jury tonight. The facts in
the case as near as we could glean them
are about us follow?:

On the 30th ot October, 1882, Mr.
Joseph Sharp then living near South
Beud mortgaged fOn.e heroes to B.
Lombard, jr. of Iowa, who agen
cy in Lincoln, claimiig that no l en of
any kind existed against them altliougn
he had on the 13th of the same month
mortgaged the same property to Squire
Arnold of Ashland. He then sold some
of the horseb without the knowledge or
consent of the mortgagee, and also
Claimed to his purchaser that the prop
erty was his own, to which he had a
clear title. The matter soon afterward
came to the ears of Mr. Lombard, who
caused the arrest of Sharp, who g!ve
Lail for his appearauce at the Decem-
ber term of the district court. Court
came oa and the grand jury found two

against Sharp in accord-
ance with the above facts, not being
abie to secure bondsmen he was incar
cerated in the county jail until a few
months ago when he gave bonds and
was again allowed his liberty. Mr.
Sharp's defer.se, we'learn, is based up-

on the fact that he was drunk for
moutlu at a time, to such an extent that
he was not responsible for what he did,
that he was not in his right mind, that
the intent to do a wrong was wanting,
consequently he should not be responsi-
ble. The case has excited considerable
interest, and will be war-nl- contested
ou both tiJes, d.stiiet Attorney
btiode uppears lor the state and Va-uat- ta

& Wheeler for the defendant.

Notice to Sportsmen.
At a club meeting iast evening the

days for the annual lunt were changed
from Thursday aud Friday Nov. let
and 2nd to Wednesday and Thursday
Oct. 31st and . Nov. 1st. The count
must take place by noon of Friday the
2nd and the annual supper will be held
ou Saturday evening. The resolution
allowing each member ot the club to
invite a couple as guests was changed
so that no invitations are to be made
thu members of the club only partici-
pating in the supper.

II. M. BusnxcLL secry.

St
Appletoa's first readers at Warrick".

A Letter to the Point' . .

Plattsmoi th. Oct. 2i. 188.J.

Li. IlErtALD: I an article in
the Journal of last night signed by
"Republican" seeking to revive the old
campaign lie that (7eo. S. Smith sold
out the county iu the celebrated Hobba
cases.

In the lirst place, Hon. Geo. W. (';- -
veil, of Nebraska City, a good lawyer
and a democrat was the leading attor
ney in those cases, aud had the main
control of the same, wa employed br
Mr. Uanisey whrti he wan county com
missioner and the insinuation or charge
tuat Mr. 1'urmele ever drew a check
for me, or offered or ever gave me any
money to dismiss the above named
cases, is a base, malicious lie, circu-
lated for political purposes, ami if Mr,
Republican w ill be inau enough to dis-elo- se

his real uanie, he may have au
oppoif unity to prove his statements in
"ort. Gto. S. Smith. .

It Hurt.
For ten days or two weeks the Jour

nal and "Citizen" have been Kboring
lte, early and assiduously, with my
eight line communication, trying to
befog the peop.e into the bclieftbat
lleeson was injured, and the $147 50
man was abused. Go on, geats, while
you are thus eugtged you arc doing no
ir.jury to anybody, nor misrepresenting
tlie laiill question.

AXOTUEll ClTIZKN.

"The Mexican trovemninnt nas just
negoiiaod a ioau of $10,000,000 f ilm
American capitalists. 1 lie bonds aie
to be taken at tijrhty-fiv- e cents on the
dollar, bearing "J per (eut interest."

The Mexican government must be
jftrd up to pay such an exorbitant

rate of interest with their bonds below
par, while Uncle Sam" gets a!l the
money needed at four er cent, with
the bond above par.

Commissioner's Proceedings
Board naet pursuant to adjournment.
Minutes of September meeting read

Mouigomery, law approved Order allowed

county

the

basnn

indictments

J Hr.cn M. B. Murphy & Co. for 13 similar to test made the
per week for merchandise for family
one month' if needed so long.

Order allowed Enos Burger on road
fund for $50.

Order allowed J. M. Carter on road
fund 309.

Order allowed J. H Becker for use
of district No. 13, for 1.000 feet of
lumber.

Order alloweuMohn Wallinger, 1.000
feet lumber.

Ela;ht Mile Grove Items-Octobe- r

24, 1833.
Isaac Manioc, of Weeping Water,

was down this place ou business last
week.

Miss Auna Calkins, one of Louis
ville's best teachers was visit iug at
home Sunday.

Mr?. W. Jenkins has been very sick
the past few days, but glad to state is
much better.

A. S. Will has lost six head of cattle
with the black leg within the past two
weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Slocum of Mt. Pleasant
buried their baby in the Grove ceme-
tery today.

W. D. Crawford, of Weeping Water,
made W. Jenkins a pleasant visit last
week.

Mr. John Pool, of South Bend,
o'.d time citizen of ibis place, was vis-

iting among his old friends here a the
guest of Mr. Samuel Richardson last
week.

Charley Truman, one of the sons of
veterans came out in a new uniform
suit, and looks very much like a young
soldier just starting out but not to
war.

J. T. Lloyd, Squire Morrow aud oth-

ers, went to Gretnwood last week, each
for a load of potatoes for their own
supply this winter.

Mrrtiu and Thomas Ruby returned a
few da.) sago from Iowa with a car
load ot cattle, which they will feed this
wiuter.

Perry Rose brought in his he; d i

Cuttle, after delivering, has g io
Valparaiso, where he uid Woik ti
fall.

Mr. Calkins and his sou Homer re
turned home last week from West Un-

ion, Where they have been engaged for
the past two mouths, looking hale and
hearty.

Considerable sickness is prevailing
in this vicinity, and Dr, Sturdivant is
being kept so busy he has but little
time devote to his special patients of
late.

Warren McConkey arrived with his
herd of cattle from Seward county last
week, he will remain at home for a
while and rusticate among his old
chums.

Nelse Johnson and Geo. McGee re-

turned from the west last week where
they have been in view of land, they
each entered a home dead in Holt coun

meeting will be held at the
M. E. church Saturday and Sunday.
lhe elder will be here to assist Rev.
Maily, the lecal minister. Come out
everybody.

Hurd Minford took atrip north on
Sunday in view of wild geese, he had
not gone far until he found a charming
one at Mrs.jCraigs, aud thought it use-

less to go farther.
Dick.

Now the sportmen polish up their
shooting irons preparatory to the an-

nual hunt which promises to eclipse"
auy hunt ever heretofore recorded in
the annuals of the club.

City marshal Morrison has been busi
ly engaged today collecting the special
license tax levied uponthe merchant

... ;r3TT , Witt
i wanderer, UK -

Ballou'a vs- - Union Block- -

In the case of Bnllou & Co., the
Omaha lumber firm, Dr. John Black
aud the M. K. Church, au important
decision has been rendered by ilia
Honor Judge Pound, at the prtscut
term of the Uiatrict Court, in which he
hold, the present Mechauics' Lieu Law
unconstitutional. The principal
grounds upon which Judge Pound
bases his decision, in this case, we are
informed, is the failure of the Me-

chanics' Lien Law" to conform to Sec.
2 ol Article 3 of the present constitu-
tion; which declares that

"No bill shall eoataiu more than one
Subject aud the same shall be clearly
"expressed in Its title."

In other words. His Honor holds
that the legislature, which enacted thu
present "Mechanics' Lieu Law," disre
garded the constitutional provision
and embraced many subject iu the
act, while its title expresses nothing,
clearly.

This decision will inter est our lum-
ber dealer, who have l.eeu compelled
to lean upt,n this lieu lw" to
collect many of tlieir b'uls; and iu cer-
tain ases where they liivo thought
then Selveg secure by virtue of Mechan-
ics' liens, aiteddy Ihed against proper
ty, they may be sutlenrs to a const 1- -i

rable txient.
The amount iovoU'cd iu the lljlluu

case was considerable, niuci of which
wa Jisimted by the owners of the
Union block, who were willing to pay
Meatus. Ballou & Co. every ceut which
th-- y cuioi; e.-c- jusil due that lirm.

ir. BiaCK ami lac M. Ks Church a.s-se- rl

ihul con.--i Jerabie lumber jo
cuargod up to their building, iu U.e
wen of Ballou & Co., which was never
purchased by the builders of Union
Block," and which never went info
liieir building; hence the lieu aud liti-
gation in regard to tlie same.

The formal acceptance of the third
Missouri iver briage iu Nebraska oc-

curs at Blair Saturday. Today the
Locomotive list is being: made there

on the of Platts

to

an

nv

to

vs.

mouth bridge and the structure will be
at once opened for traffic. This bridge
is almost a counterpart of the bridge
at this city being built by George S.
Morrison who will be well remembered
as the engineer in charge here. To
the people of northern Nebraska thia
new and certain outlet to the east will
prove of much value.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.
Notice is hereby giveu that I will sit

for the registration of the voters in the
First ward of the city of Plattsmoutb
at the ofllce of Fred. Gorder in said
ward on the 25th day of October from
11 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock p. m. aud at
the same hours of each day following
until noon of November 5th 18S3. At
which place aud during which time all
voters will call and see that they are
properly Registered in the Registra-
tion book of said ward.

II. M. BOX3.
Registrar

1st ward city of Plattsmouth. 202d7t

Notice of Registration
Notice is hereby given that I will set

for registration of the voters in the
Second ward of the city of Plattsmouth
at the blacksmith shop, ou Washing-
ton Avenue, lately occupied by Mil-
ler and Son, in said ward, on the 2oth
day of October from eleve o'clock
a. m. to seven o'clock p. m, and at
the same hours of each day following
until no9n of November 5th, 1883, at
which place, aud during wnich time
all voters will call and see that they are
properly registered iu the registration
book ofsaid ward. JOHN DRAIN

Registrar.
Second ward, Plattsmouth Neb. 202t7

Notice of Registration.

Notice is herebv given that I will set
for the registration of the voters in the
third ward of the city of Plattsmouth.
at P. E. Ruflner's cilice in
Ward on the 25th day of Oc-
tober from 1 1 o'clock a. m. to 7
ochck p. in., and at the same hour9 of
each day following until noon of No-
vember 5ih, 1S83, at which place, and
during which time all voters will call
and see that they are properly regis-
tered in the registration book of 6 aid
ward. DAVID MILLER,

Registrar.
Third Ward . Plattsmouth. Neb. 202t7

Notice or Registration.
Notice is hereby given that I will sit

for registration of the voters in the
fourth ward of the city of Platsmouth
at the council chamber in said ward on
the 25th day of Oetober from 11 o'clock
a. m. to 7 o'clock p. in. and at the same
hours of each day following until noon
of November 5th 1883. At which
place and during which time all voters
will call and see that they arc properly
Registered in the Registration bok ot
said ward.

WM. WINTERSTEIN.
Registrar.

4th ward City of Plattsmouth. 202d7t

A Great Discovery.
That is daily bringing joy to the

homes of thousands by saving many of
their dear ones from an early grave.
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Apthma,
Bronchhitis, Hay Fever, Loss ol-Voic-

Tickling in the Throat, Pain hi Side
and Chest, or any diseas of the Throat
and Lungs, a positive cure. Guarante-
ed. Trial Bottles free at J. M.Roberts.
Drug Store. Large sizj 4l.00.

For Sale at a Bargaiir.
The furniture and fixtures, aud all,

or a part of the stock of the Milli-
nery store, of the late Mrs. A. P. Stout.
Call at the store. 1916twl

The choicest, newest, freshest oys-
ters, served in the very best style at
the Monarch Billiard Hall, on Main
street. d200tnovl .

Leave orders'for grapes from Lees
1, nurserx- - at A. Clark s grrVfrr

. 163dtf
For Sale or Rent for 1884.

. 800 Acres of pasture lands all under
fence 14 mile south of Weeping Water.

a - V . - I . . .

-- 0f wnuuue.

Bargains ! Bar'
FOR FIFTEEN DAYS O.

AT THE P. 0. ITEWS
I will mlticu inybtoek of jjoo1h jirojmratory to

therefore will ell certain line of my ol8
KI) PKICES, VOll (USH ONLY, such

ACCOKDhONS,
IJANJOS. I'llOTOnnil

LUNCH ami WOKK I1A8KKTS,
(J LASS himI CHINA wai:i:,

TO 8 ANB SOLIDA Y Gi

JJIUTIIDAV CAIiDS,
SCKA1 IJOOK riCTIJKKS,

OF ALL

AITTCMJUATI

SLAT

NOW is your time to lniv unl lay in your oodi
tlavs ami save uioneC

Iteinember' 7.Vu.s
a only '

FOR FIFTEEIjff ;

f

(.;ib
from Otioher 17th, ami the inOMlOTJONS W "

.

the place. Come early be to'10 iitwr
ken, anl nvoil the ru.--l

Fall

ONLY I'OIOAS-U- .

ii.,.i

Trail
A complete attracUon

substantial line oi

KNIT GOODS,

CLOAKS DALMAj
in latest styles.

IFlaiiiioIs in Jffied and Cott

lor mens9 wear.

OB!
in great variety.

Blankets and Carpets,

& Wkmi
also a large assortment

HATS AND WirlTEB CAPSi

ITlie citizens IPiattsmoutl
and (Cass county5 aire cordial
ly invited to call on us. :

E. G. D0VEY&S0NS.
Election Proclamation.

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the
sixtli day of November next iu
precinct in Cass county. Nebraska, there will
bean election held tor the purpose ot electing
the following officers to-w- it

One iutge of the eupreine court.
One jud;e of the district court for the 2nd

judicial dietrict.
Two rejtenu of the university of Nebraska,

for full term.
One regent of the university of Nebraska, to

fill unexpired terra of Inaav rowers, returned.
One regent of the university of Nebraska,

to flnthe unexpired term of L. B. Uifleld.re-aigoe- d.

One County Cleric.
One County Treasurer.
One County Jukge.
One Sheriff.- -

One Corondr.
One Clerk of District Court.
One Super) nteadeat of futile Iustruction.
One County Surveyor.
One County Commissioner for Third Dis-

trict.
one Assessor, (lu each precinct.)
Two Justice of the. Peace in eace prednci. '

Two Constables in each precinct.
Thieo-Judge- s of Election in each precinct.
'IwoCierka of Klection in each precinct.
One Overseer of rublic Highways in eech

Boad district.
. nlch election ah all be opened at e'cht

o.c'ock in the morning, and will continue open
until aix o'clock in the afternoon ot the iameday.

uaiea tais loin aay or October. A. V. 1883.
J, W. JRKMIKOS,

i.". ... ... v ......... I i I

ns

VIOLINS,

nt ;m

KANCV.

SCKAI li
SCHOOL

KINDS!

O'j
ool

MADK
IiemeinWr

v ii

:

ii

Ve,y Kc'"'"!

)

At Cost.

r

&

of

Mrs. Johnson & Sweeney arc selling
the following goods at cost: Corset",
bustles, rtichiugs, embroidery, silk
handkerchiefs, collar, buttons, laces,
back combs, bead?, toilet soap?,, per-
fumes, Germantown yarn, zephyrs, rick
rack and serpentine braids, silk thread,
kid gloves, lace mlts, silk floss, thimbles
and all other fancy good kept by us
and will sell at cost until sold out.

Hoods, Hosiery, Collars, Gloves. Mit-
tens, Ruches &c &c at cost and below
at the closing out sale of the goods of
the late Mrs. A. P. Stout. 1074t

You will find thu lartrest display of
birthday cards, scrap book pictures,
placquei and decorating pictures of all
kinds at the P, O. news depot. 297tt

Imported :de and porter at Joe Mo
Veys. 187lf

A Square Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel
25 ceut a and IodiTirtr

f.i.WNna.fe'fnr 'rhaV retail tiade ooly
i. .

for onl- -


